Introduction
Recently, in the field of forensic chemistry, more precise and accurate analysis of trace amounts of impurities in forensic samples,i.e.drugs,hairandsoon,isgreatlyrequiredinaddition to the analysis of their distribution pattern and major components.Theconcentrationsandcomponentsofimpurities can identify synthetic processes of the samples and the producingareas.Thepresenceorabsenceofspecificimpurities may lead to identifying the root of the sample, compared with the components of other samples. However, these trace impurities in samples can sometimes not be determined with sufficient precision and accuracy. Therefore, more precise analysesoftraceimpuritiesarerequired.
Gas chromatography (GC) and gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS) have generally been used to identify organic impurities in forensic samples. [1] [2] [3] In this method, the impurities are classified based on the peak pattern of chromatograms. For analyzing inorganic impurities, neutron activation analysis (NAA), 4, 5 atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) 6 and inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) 7 have been widely used. Recently, synchrotron radiation X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (SR-XRF) 8, 9 was used for small-volume samples, but its operation needsaspecificlicenseandlargefacilities.Inductivelycoupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) 10, 11 is one of the most powerful tools for the determination of trace and ultra-trace metals. However, it is sometimes very difficult to measure samples by using conventional/ICP-MS, because the volume of forensic samples is often very small (<1 ml) and the concentration is at the trace level. Usually, a high efficiency nebulizer(HEN)isemployedinsteadofaconventionalnebulizer to suppress sample consumption. However, a HEN is easy to clog, 12 and the results are sometimes not reproducible. Solidphase extraction 13 is a promising treatment for concentrating traceinorganiccompounds.Italsotakesmuchvolumewiththe column procedure. On the other hand, conventional flow injection (FI/ICP-MS) 14 is applied to the analysis of smallvolume samples in which each injection plug, such as a blank solution, sample solution or rinsing solution is injected sequentially.Thisinjectionmethodisgoodforcontrollingthe exact injection volume and detection time, but plugs cause a carry-over. On the contrary, in the air-segmented sample injection (ASSI) [15] [16] [17] method, the injected plugs are isolated by air. Therefore, any contamination between a sample and other solutionsissuppressed,thedispersionofplugscanbedecreased and dilution of the sample is also avoided. ASSI is a very effectivesampleintroductionmethod.WecombinedASSIwith ICP-MS and developed a highly sensitive method with smallvolume of samples using a conventional nebulizer. The proposed method was validated by determining trace elements inariver-watercertifiedreferencematerial(CRM),andapplied tohumanhairsamples.
Experimental

Instruments
The ICP-MS used was an SPQ 8000H (SII NanoTechnology Inc., Tokyo, Japan), with a normal nebulizer (TR-30-C2, J. E. Meinhard Associates Inc., CA). The ASSI system was constructed with an autosampler (Model AT-600, SII NanoTechnology Inc.) and a peristartic pump (Minipuls 2, Gilson Inc., WI). This system is controlled by MS software (MicroSuction Ver. 1.8 M, SII NanoTechnology Inc. Table 1 . The microwave oven used was a Multiwave (Anton Paar GmbH, Graz,Austria).
Reagents
Multi-element standard solutions were prepared by diluting mixedstandardsolutionscontaining10mgml -1 ofmetalionsfor ICP-MS (XSTC-13: 31 elements and XSTC-1: 16 rare-earth elements,SpexCertiPrepInc.,NJ).Ultrapurewater(18.2MW cm -1 resistivity) prepared by an Elix 3/Milli-Q element system (Nihon Millipore, Tokyo, Japan) was used throughout. Ultrapure-grade nitric acid (60%) from Kanto Chemicals (Tokyo, Japan) was diluted with ultrapure water to obtain adequateacidconcentrations.
Sample preparation
ACRMofriver-water(SLRS-4)waspurchasedfromNational ResearchCouncilCanada(NRCC).Headhairswerecollected fromaJapanesemale.Afterwashingthemwithwarmwaterand acetone for cleaning the surface, the samples were dried in a desiccator. Head hairs of 0.110 g (sample A) and 0.015 g (sampleB)wereweighedanddecomposedwitheach3gof0.1M nitricacidusingamicrowaveoven:digestionfor5minat100 W,and15minat800W,andcoolingfor15min(total35min).
Result and Discussion
Comparison of the peak shape obtained with ASSI/ICP-MS and FI/ICP-MS
Although the sample consumption of ASSI/ICP-MS is very little compared with conventional/ICP-MS, the limits of detection (LODs) obtained byASSI/ICP-MS were higher by a factorof2-10fold.Inthecaseofatraceconcentration(about 10 pg g -1 level), the reproducibility of ASSI/ICP-MS was reportedtobeworsethanthatofFI/ICP-MS,whereastheLOD was almost equal. 18 These disadvantages are caused by using theareaofthetriangularpeaksignalobtainedinashortsample suctiontimetocalculatetheconcentration.Alow-concentration samplegivesatriangularpeak,anditsareaistoosmalltoobtain reproducible values. Another reason is an air segment introduced before a sample segment that caused a drift of the baseline. To improve the reproducibility and accuracy of the measurement, the ASSI conditions were examined. A longer suctiontimewasexpectedtogiveatrapezoidpeakshapewitha plateau top, but resulted in more sample consumption. The . From these results, the proposed method hassufficientsensitivityandreproducibilitywhentheamountof samplevolumeis1mlorless.
Effect of the sample flow rate on the sensitivity
Toimprovethesensitivityandreproducibilityinthismethod, thesamplesuctiontimeisanimportantfactor,butthelongeris the sample suction time, the larger is the sample consumption. Theaimistodecreasethesamplevolumedowntobelow1ml. Sincerepeatedmeasurementsarerequired,atleast3times,one measurementmustbedonewithbelow0.3ml.Thesampleflow rate and the sample suction time were examined. When the nebulizergasflowrateisfixed,theioncountsofICP-MSisnot proportionaltothesampleflowrate. 19 Here,thesamplesuction time was fixed at 10 s, and the sample flow rate was changed from 0.23 to 0.89 ml min -1 . A multi-element solution of each 50 pg g -1 was analyzed, and the integration area for 5 s of the central part of the trapezoid-like peak signal was used to calculatetheconcentration.TheresultsforMnandUareshown inFig.2.FromFig.2,whenthesampleflowratewaslessthan 0.35 ml min -1 , the integration ion counts gradually decreased, butathigherthan0.35mlmin -1 theintegrationioncountswere andthesampleinjectiontimebe35s,theintegration timezoneofthecentralpartofthetrapezoid-likesignalchanged from 5 to 28 s, and the integration ion counts were measured. Thesamplesweremeasured5times;theRSDoftheintegration ioncountsobtainedateachintegrationtimeisplottedinFig.3. Consequently,whentakingtheintegrationtimefor20sormore, the RSD values were reasonable and sufficient. To obtain the integrationtimefor20s,thesamplesuctiontimewasrequired tobeabout30s;thesamplesuctiontimewasselectedtobe30s.
Effect of a suction pump on the signal noise
In FI/ICP-MS, to keep the sample and the carrier flow rates constant, a double-plunger pump is usually used to propel the solutions. In this ASSI/ICP-MS, a peristaltic pump (PP) was usedbecauseofacombinationtotheautosampler.However,PP generated a pulsation that caused noises on the signals. The performances of three kinds PP were compared with a multielementsolutionof100pgg -1 .TheresultsareshowninFig.4 along with conventional/ICP-MS signals, which did not use a pump. At this low concentration level, the conventional/ICPMSmeasurementalsocausednoisesonthesignal.WithpumpA, whichwasofthenon-variable-pressuretype,itwasimpossible tosuppressthepulsation.Onthecontrary,pumpBorC,which wasofthevariable-pressuretype,couldgivemorestablesignals byoptimizingthepressureappliedonthetube.Afteradetailed comparison,pumpBwasselectedforfollowingexperiments.
The optimized measurement conditions are summarized in Table 3 . The sample consumption under these conditions was abletodecreaseto0.2mlbyonemeasurement.
LOD and linearity of the calibration graph
Undertheoptimizedconditions,acalibrationgraphwasmade for about 30 elements. In this ASSI/ICP-MS, because 15 elements could be measured simultaneously, the measurement was done twice. The RSDs at 3 different concentration levels wereexamined,andthereproducibilityofthemeasurementwas evaluated(Table4).WhentheupperlimitofRSDissettobe 5%, this method is applicable to quantitative analysis at a concentrationlevelof100pgg -1 fortransitionelementsand50 pgg -1 forrare-earthelements,respectively.
The linearity of the calibration graph was shown with the correlationcoefficient(r 2 )giveninTable5.LODwasdefined as the concentration corresponding to three-times standard 
Validation with a certified reference material (CRM) of a riverwater sample
Theproposedmethodwasappliedtoriver-waterCRM(SLRS-4)forvalidation.Theabsolutecalibrationgraphmethodandthe internalstandard(IS)method,inwhicheach1ngg -1 ofSc(for V,CoandNi)andRh(forAsandCd)and5ngg -1 ofW(forPb and U) were added as IS elements, were performed. The analyticalresultsaregiveninTable6.Differencesbetweenthe certifiedandobtainedvaluesbythismethodforAsandVwere due to the influence of spectrum interference with contained polyatomic species of Cl. In the case of Co and Ni, compensationbytheinternalstandardelementswaseffective.
Application to human hair
Thismethodwasappliedtohumanhairsamples.Headhairs of0.110g(sampleA)and0.015g(sampleB)wereweighedand decomposed with each 3 g of 0.1 M nitric acid using a microwave oven, as shown in the sample preparation section. SampleAwasdilutedto20gwith0.1Mnitricacid, 20 whereas sampleBwasanalyzedwithoutdilution.SampleAwastested here as a typical case, in which large amounts of the sample wereavailable,andsampleBwastestedasarepresentativecase in which only small amounts of the sample were available in forensic chemistry. Trace elements of these samples were measured by the absolute calibration graph method. The analyticalresultsaregiveninTable7.Traceelementsinsample A(20mlofthefinalsolutionwasavailable)couldbemeasured byconventional/ICP-MS,andtheanalyticalresultswereingood agreement with that obtained by the proposed ASSI/ICP-MS. On the other hand, since the final solution was limited to only 3 ml in the case of sample B, the concentration could not be Unit, ng g ; n = 3. a. National Reseach Council Canada, Saint Lawrence River Standard # 4. b. Absolute calibration graph method. c. Internal standard method.
